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Summary
Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus is a widely distributed 
pathogen that causes ring rot of potato. Antimicrobial activity assays 
demonstrated that petroleum ether extracts from Athyrium sinense 
was a fraction with strong activity against C. michiganensis subsp. 
sepedonicus. The aim of this study was to determine the chemical 
compounds in this fraction, and to investigate the antimicrobial 
mechanism. The dominant components were palmitic acid (25.78%), 
neophytadiene (13.66%), linoleic acid (8.95%), oleic acid (8.20%), 
phloretic acid (7.48%), methyl sinapate (6.92%), e-11-hexadecen-
1-ol (6.10%), 1-hexadecanol (5.41%), and stearic acid (2.87%). 
Electron micrographs showed that application of the petroleum 
ether extracts seriously altered the morphology of C. michiganensis 
subsp. sepedonicus. Release of alkaline phosphatase and leakage of 
intracellular soluble protein confirmed that the integrity of the cell 
membrane was destroyed. Furthermore, ATPase activity, intracellular 
DNA content, and cell membrane potential were all demonstrated 
to be inhibited. In addition, the petroleum ether extract penetrated 
through the damaged cell membrane, and subsequently disrupted 
the cell cycle of the bacteria. We concluded that the petroleum 
ether fraction of ethanolic Athyrium sinense extracts was effective 
to inhibit C. michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus by damaging the 
cell membrane, and could be used as a natural alternative for C. 
michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus control.
Keywords: Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus; Athy-
rium sinense; bioassay-guided fraction; ring rot, antimicrobial com-
pounds; membrane disruption
Introduction
Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (Cms), a gram-positive 
bacterium, can cause bacterial ring rot of potatoes (Holtsmark et al., 
2008). This pathogen can survive on contaminated surfaces for many 
years, and mainly be transmitted through seed potato during the 
preparation of seed cutting, or from storage facilities, organic matter, 
equipment and contaminated soil (Cho et al., 2015). After infecting 
seed potato, Cms spreads through the vascular system leading to 
bacterial ring rot. Symptoms of bacterial ring rot are leaf wilting and 
breakdown of vascular tissue. “Ring rot” means the characteristic 
rot of vascular tissue after the cutting of an infected tuber. Until 
now, bacterial ring rot has been considered a serious potato disease 
causing significant economic losses (Nissinen et al., 2001). As a 
measure against pathogens, chemical bactericides are used for plant 
protection, such as copper sulfate and chlorine dioxide. However, 
they usually lead to environmental pollution, accumulation of toxic 
residues, increasing development of resistance of plant pathogens, 
and human health problems (Eloff et al., 2017). Due to these serious 
problems, the search for new effective strategies of inhibiting plant 
pathogens has become an important work (Mdee et al., 2009). For this 
reason, many researchers have started investigating alternatives to 
chemicals for controlling plant pathogens (Monsálvez et al., 2010). 
In order to defend against herbivores, pests, fungi, or bacteria, plants 
produce a lot of active compounds called secondary metabolites 
(Monsálvez et al., 2010). Plant-derived chemicals or plant extracts 
appear to play an important role in developing natural bactericides 
as a main substitute for chemicals, since these compounds show 
environmental friendliness, low toxicity, and low residue (Asano 
et al., 2013).
Athyrium sinense is a species of ferns, which grows to a height of 
35-60 cm with short rhizome and ovate lanceolate leaf blade (Cong 
and Zhang, 2010). It is found in the forest of mountainous area in 
China (Cong and Zhang, 2010). Athrium sinense belongs to the 
family of Athyriaceae, which is one of three families of ferns (Yang 
et al., 2008). Several papers reported that the extracts from Athyria- 
ceae family showed antibacterial, antifungal or antioxidant properties 
(Zhong et al., 2016). In China, A. sinense is used in traditional 
medicines for treating measles, epidemic encephalitis B, epidemic 
cerebrospinal meningitis, influenza, and hookworm infections 
(Cong and Zhang, 2010). Our previous study demonstrated that the 
crude ethanol extracts of A. sinense exhibited obvious antimicrobial 
activity against Cms (Cai et al., 2015). Nevertheless, the antimicrobial 
actions of active compounds from A. sinense are not understood.
Therefore, this study was to investigate the mechanisms of anti-
microbial compounds from A. sinense against Cms. First we ob- 
tained highly active fraction from A sinense ethanol extracts by 
bioassay-guided methods, and identified chemical compounds by gas 
chromatography and mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Subsequently, we 
observed the changes of surface morphology and internal structure 
by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and transmission electron 
microscope (TEM). Finally, we determined the integrity of plasma 
membrane, analyzed characterizations of intracellular materials, 
identified membrane potential and evaluated cell cycle.
Materials and methods
Plant material and antimicrobial compound extraction 
The whole plant of A. sinense was collected in one batch from 
Pangquangou Nature Reserve (37°45´-37°55´N, 111°22´-111°33´E), 
Shanxi Province, China, which grew in the damp areas under the 
trees. A. sinense was washed, air-dried at room temperature under 
laboratory conditions and smashed by a grinder. Then, the sample 
was sieved by 40 mesh sieve and these powders (100 g) were 
extracted by 2000 mL absolute ethanol at 80±5 °C for 8 h. Ethanol 
extracts were concentrated by a rotary evaporator (R-1020, Henan 
Lanphan Technology Co., Ltd, China) at a temperature not exceeding 
50 °C. The concentrated extracts were dissolved in distilled water 
and then were partitioned with petroleum ether, dichloromethane, 
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ethyl acetate, and n-butanol through a separating funnel (Cai et al., 
2014). Partitioned extracts (petroleum ether, dichloromethane, ethyl 
acetate, n-butanol, and water fractions) were also concentrated to 
dryness. An aliquot of the dry residue was dissolved in 20% dimethyl 
sulphoxide (DMSO) to the same concentration of 10mg/mL (mg 
residue per ml solvent).  
Antimicrobial assay 
The antimicrobial activities for petroleum ether fraction, dichloro- 
methane fraction, ethyl acetate fraction, n-butanol fraction, and 
water fraction from A. sinense against Cms were tested using the 
agar diffusion method. Cms (ATCC 33113) was the type strain and 
was obtained from the microbiology laboratory of Shanxi University 
(Taiyuan, China). Cms was cultivated overnight to 108 CFU/mL. 
After that, Cms suspension (200 μL) was inoculated into the plate 
and dispersed on the surface (Behbahani et al., 2017). Holes of 
10 mm diameter were obtained by cutting off from agar, and then 
200 μL of each sample (10 mg residue from fractionation / mL 
20% DMSO) was added into the well. Positive control was CuSO4 
(5 mg/mL). Negative control was prepared using 20% DMSO, and 
showed no antimicrobial activity against Cms. All the samples were 
incubated at 28 °C for 24 h. Inhibition zones around the wells were 
measured, and all the tests were performed in three replicates.   
GC-MS analysis 
The compounds of the petroleum ether fraction from A. sinense 
extract (PA; based on the result of antimicrobial assay) were analyzed 
by GC-MS (Trace 1310 GC and TSQ 8000 Evo triple quadrupole MS, 
Thermo Scientific, USA). The separation of PA was performed using 
a TG-5MS column (30 m length × 0.25 mm ID × 0.25 μL thickness). 
The injection volume of PA was 1 μL and the split ratio was 1:10. The 
flow of carrier gas (helium) was 1 mL/min. The warming program 
was set as follows: After a 3 min solvent delay, the initial temperature 
was 80 °C, followed by increasing to 250 °C at 4 °C min-1, and holding 
for 3 min. The ionization voltage and ion source temperature were 
70 eV and 280 °C. The mass range was from 10 amu to 650 amu. The 
identification of compounds from PA was carried out by comparison 
of the retention index (RI) and mass spectra with these stored in the 
database NIST 2014 (Piras et al., 2018). RI was determined using 
a series of n-alkanes (C7-C40, Dikma, Beijing, China). The relative 
percentage of each individual compound was calculated by peak area 
(Yuan and Yuk, 2018).
SEM and TEM 
The morphology observation of Cms was measured by scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) and transmission electron microscope 
(TEM). In brief, PA was dissolved in 0.8% DMSO, and then mixed 
in Cms cell solution (104 CFU mL-1) for getting the concentration 
of 0.2 mg mL-1. Cms cells treated with 0.80% DMSO, were used 
as the control. For SEM analysis (Endo et al., 2010), samples were 
fixed with 2.50% (v/v) glutaraldehyde overnight and then fixed with 
1% OsO4 for 3 h, after being incubated at 28 °C for 8 h. Afterwards, 
Cms cells were dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol (30%, 
40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% for 30 min, and final pure ethanol 
for 30 min), CO2 critical point dried, and coated with gold-palladium 
(20-30 nm). Then, Cms cells were observed with a SEM (JSM-35C, 
JEOL, Japan) operating at 25 kV. For TEM analysis (Xiang et al., 
2018), Cms pellets were obtained at 10,000 rpm for 5 min, after 
being incubated at 28 °C for 8 h. Samples were fixed with 2.50% 
(v/v) glutaraldehyde overnight and then fixed with 1% OsO4 for 3 h. 
Ultrathin sections (60-90 nm) were stained with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate, and were observed in a TEM (JEM-1011, JEOL, Japan) 
operating at 80 kV.
Measurements of cell membrane permeability and cell wall 
integrity
PA was dissolved in 0.80% DMSO, and then mixed in Cms cell 
solution (104 CFU mL-1) for getting the concentration of 0.05 mg 
mL-1, 0.10 mg mL-1, 0.15 mg mL-1, and 0.20 mg mL-1, respectively. 
Cms cells treated with 0.8% DMSO, were used as the control. After 
incubation at 28 °C for 8 h, all samples (volume of each sample was 
200 mL) were centrifuged at 8,000 rpm (7730×g) for 5 min. The 
alkaline phosphatase activity in supernatant was determined using 
the AKP assay kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, 
China), and the protein contents in supernatant were measured as 
the soluble protein assay kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering 
Institute, China). The test was performed in three replicates. 
Evaluations of intracellular ATPase activity and intracellular 
DNA content
Cms cells were treated as described above. After incubation at 
28 °C for 8 h, all samples were centrifuged at 5,000 rpm (3020×g) for 
5 min, washed three times, and then resuspended in 0.85% sodium 
chloride to OD600nm=0.70. 
For ATPase activity assay, 2 ml of each sample was sonicated (2s pulse 
and 4s stop; 200 W) for 15 min. After centrifuging, the supernatant 
of each sample was determined using the ATPase activity assay kit 
(Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, China; Cui et al., 2018). 
The test was performed in three replicates. 
For DNA content assay, 5 μL of DAPI (0.10 mg mL-1) was added 
into each sample (2 mL) for incubating 20 min in darkness. After 
removing the excess DAPI, samples were re-suspended in 2 mL 
of PBS. Then, 100 μL of each sample was added into PBS (1 mL), 
and the fluorescence intensity of DNA in each sample was tested 
by a fluorescence spectrophotometer (F–280, Gangdong Sci & Tech 
Development Co., China; slit width of 10 nm; excitation wavelength 
of 364 nm; emission wavelength of 450 nm). Experiment was 
repeated three times.
Measurement of membrane potential 
Cms cells were treated as described above (concentration of PA was 
0.05 mg mL-1, 0.10 mg mL-1, and 0.15 mg mL-1, respectively). After 
incubation at 28 °C for 8 h, all samples were centrifuged at 2,000 
rpm (480×g) for 10 min, washed two times, and then resuspended in 
PBS. Rhodamine 123 (20 μmol L-1) was added into each sample for 
incubating 30min in darkness. After washing two times, each sample 
was tested by a FACS Calibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, 
USA; excitation wavelength of 507 nm; emission wavelength of 
529 nm).
Cell cycle analysis
Cms cells were treated as described above (concentration of PA was 
0.05 mg mL-1, 0.10 mg mL-1, and 0.15 mg mL-1, respectively). After 
incubation at 28 °C for 8 h, all samples were fixed with 75% alcohol 
in PBS overnight (4 °C), and then centrifuged and re-suspended in 
PI solution (50mg mL-1). Each sample was tested by a FACS Calibur 
flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, USA; excitation wavelength of 
535 nm; emission wavelength of 615 nm).
Statistical analysis 
Replicates are technical replicates, meaning repeated analysis of 
the same batch extract of plant material. The data were analyzed by 
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with SPSS software (IBM, 
version 19.0, Armonk, USA). Duncan’s multiple range test was used 
to analyze statistically significant differences (P<0.05).
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Results
Determination of antimicrobial activities of five fractions from 
A. sinense
Fig. 1 showed the activity of five fractions from A. sinense extracts 
against Cms. As shown in Fig. 1, the inhibition zones of five fractions 
against Cms were 18.58±1.46 mm (petroleum ether fraction, sub-
sequently called PA), 14.87±1.03 mm (dichloromethane fraction), 
14.65±0.80 mm (ethyl acetate fraction), 13.60±0.60 mm (n-butanol 
fraction), and 10.20±0.20 mm (water fraction), respectively. Among 
five fractions, petroleum ether fraction from A. sinense (PA) had 
the strongest antimicrobial activity (P<0.05). Because the diameter 
of hole was 10 mm, 20% DMSO (inhibition zone was 10.17±0.23 
mm) is considered to have no antimicrobial activity against Cms. 
However, one should keep in mind that the comparison between 
fractions is limited since the reference base in this experiment was 
extract residue weight and not plant weight. Nevertheless, the PA 
fraction was used as the subject in the following experiments.
Chemical composition of petroleum ether fraction (PA)
As shown in Tab. 1, twenty-five components were determined by GC-
MS analysis, representing 96.88% of PA. The components belonged 
to organic acids (59.10%), alkenes (13.66%), alcohols (12.61%), esters 
(9.49%), aldehydes (1.15%), and alkanes (0.87%). Palmitic acid was 
the major compound (25.78%), followed by neophytadiene (13.66%), 
linoleic acid (8.95%), oleic acid (8.20%), phloretic acid (7.48%), 
methyl sinapate (6.92%), e-11-hexadecen-1-ol (6.10%), 1-hexadecanol 
(5.41%), stearic acid (2.87%), 3-methylvaleric acid (2.21%), 2-hydroxy-
5-methylbenzaldehyde (1.15%), 3,7,11,15-tetramethyl-2-hexadecen-
1-ol (1.10%), nonanoic acid (1.04%), phenylacetic acid (1.01%), 
palmitic acid ethyl ester (0.93%), pentacosane (0.87%), myristic 
Fig. 1:  Antimicrobial activity of five fractions from Athyrium sinense 
against Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (Cms). Dif-
ferent letters indicated significant difference (P<0.05), and each 
inhibitory test was performed three times. DMSO dissolved in dis-
tilled water to a concentration of 20% (v/v) was used as the control. 
The diameter of hole was 10 mm, and 20% DMSO had no notable 
antimicrobial activity against Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. 
sepedonicus (Cms). The data were expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation of three technical replicates (three inhibition tests using 
the same extract). 
 
Tab. 1: Constituents of petroleum ether fraction (PA) from Athyrium sinense.
 No.  RT(min) a RI b Compounds Molecular formula Peak area (%)
 1 4.11 956.90 3-Methylvaleric acid C6H12O2 2.21
 2 4.31 969.00 2-Methyl-2-pentenoic acid C6H10O2 0.41
 3 6.24 1084.10 Butyl 3-Hydroxybutyrate C8H16O3 0.32
 4 7.58 1142.90 Monomethyl succinate C5H8O4 0.48
 5 10.41 1248.50 Phenylacetic acid C8H8O2 1.01
 6 10.99 1268.60 Nonanoic acid C9H18O2 1.04
 7 16.04 1440.10 2-Hydroxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde C8H8O2 1.15
 8 18.75 1532.80 Dihydroactinidiolide C11H16O2 0.48
 9 21.85 1642.70 Phloretic acid C9H10O3 7.48
 10 25.05 1761.00 Myristic acid C14H28O2 0.79
 11 27.09 1839.60 Neophytadiene C20H38 13.66
 12 27.71 1864.10 E-11-Hexadecen-1-ol C16H32O 6.10
 13 28.16 1881.80 1-Hexadecanol C16H34O 5.41
 14 30.28 1970.20 Palmitic acid C16H32O2 25.78
 15 30.88 1995.80 Palmitic acid ethyl ester C18H36O2 0.93
 16 32.10 2047.20 – – 2.30
 17 33.12 2090.40 Methyl sinapate C12H14O5 6.92
 18 33.63 2113.10 3,7,11,15-Tetramethyl-2-hexadecen-1-ol C20H40O 1.10
 19 34.14 2135.90 Linoleic acid C18H32O2 8.95
 20 34.27 2141.70 Oleic acid C18H34O2 8.20
 21 34.75 2163.20 Stearic acid C18H36O2 2.87
 22 35.97 2220.30 17-Octadecynoic acid C18H32O2 0.36
 23 38.78 2363.00 4,8,12,16-Tetramethylheptadecan-4-olide C21H40O2 0.36
 24 40.13 2431.70 – – 0.82
 25 41.67 2510.00 Pentacosane C25H52 0.87
a RT=Retention time.
b RI=Calculated retention index.
“–” meant that the component was not identified.
acid (0.79%), dihydroactinidiolide (0.48%), monomethyl succinate 
(0.48%), 2-methyl-2-pentenoic acid (0.41%), 17-octadecynoic acid 
(0.36%), 4,8,12,16-tetramethylheptadecan-4-olide (0.36%), and butyl 
3-hydroxybutyrate (0.32%).
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Electron microscopy 
In electronic micrographs, the control Cms cells showed normal 
morphologies with smooth surfaces, regular shapes, and dense 
cytoplasm adhered to cell membrane and cell wall (Fig. 2 a and 
d). Compared with control, Cms cells treated with 0.20 mg mL-1of 
PA underwent morphological alterations (Fig. 2 b, c, e and f). The 
damaged Cms cells were adhered together (Fig. 2; 1, 2) and seriously 
collapsed (Fig. 2; 3 and 4). Some Cms cells were misshapen and 
disproportionate (Fig. 2; 5, 7, 8 and 9). Some Cms cells exhibited 
large vacuoles (Fig. 2; 5, 6, 7, 9 and 10).
Characterizations of cell wall and cell membrane 
Fig. 3 showed the antimicrobial effect of PA on the integrity of cell 
wall and the permeability of cell membrane. When concentrations of 
PA were 0.10 mg mL-1, 0.15 mg mL-1, and 0.20 mg mL-1, the AKP 
activities in supernatant were significantly increased (P<0.05) as 
compared to control (Fig. 3 a). In extracellular soluble protein assay, 
when concentrations of PA were 0.05 mg mL-1 and 0.10 mg mL-1, 
there was no significant difference between control and treatment 
(Fig. 3 b). When the concentration was greater than 0.10 mg mL-1, 
the extracellular soluble protein increased (P<0.05) significantly 
(Fig. 3 b).
Characterizations of intracellular materials
As shown in Fig. 4, when concentrations of PA were 0.05 mg mL-1, 
0.10 mg mL-1, 0.15 mg mL-1 and 0.20 mg mL-1, the ATPase activities 
were decreased significantly (P<0.05; Fig. 4 a). In DNA content 
assay, when concentration of PA was 0.05 mg mL-1, there was no 
significant difference between control and treatment (Fig. 4 b). When 
the concentration was greater than 0.05 mg mL-1, DNA fluorescence 
intensities decreased (P<0.05) significantly (Fig. 4 b). 
Determination of membrane potential
In Fig. 5, the fluorescence intensity of membrane potential in con- 
trol was 254.80. When concentrations of PA were 0.05 mg mL-1, 
0.10 mg mL-1 and 0.15 mg mL-1, the fluorescence intensity of mem- 
brane potential decreased to 118.62, 79.44 and 74.81, respectively.
Determination of cell cycle
There are three stages in bacterial cell cycle, I phase (equivalent to 
G1 phase in Fig. 6), R phase (equivalent to S phase in Fig. 6), and D 
phase. When R phase was completed, the prokaryote directly entered 
into D phase without G2 phase (Li et al., 2015). As shown in Fig. 6, 
I phase of Cms cells increased to 35.93% (0.05 mg mL-1of PA), 
37.20% (0.10 mg mL-1of PA), and 43.90% (0.15 mg mL-1of PA), 
compared to the value of 34.74% in control cells. The R phase of 
Cms cells decreased to 63.57% (0.05 mg mL-1 of PA), 62.80% (0.10 
mg mL-1 of PA), and 56.10% (0.15 mg mL-1 of PA), compared to the 
value of 65.26% in control cells. 
Discussion
Cms causes bacterial ring rot in potato growing areas, which is 
difficult to control and can cause serious economic losses (Stevens 
et al., 2017). However, there are a few reports of plant extracts, which 
have antimicrobial activity against Cms. Wu (2014) had reported 
that Artemisia annua, Artemisia argyi, Artemisia capillaries, 
Artemisia sieversiana, Artemisia mongolica, Artemisia sylvatica 
had antimicrobial activities against Cms and the inhibitory zone was 
ranged from 9 mm to 10.7 mm. In this study, PA had an obvious 
inhibitory effect on Cms (Fig. 1). The inhibitory zone of PA was 
18.58 mm, which was higher than that of Wu reported in the literature 
(Wu, 2014).
GC-MS analysis (Tab. 1) identified twenty-five components in PA. 
Organic acids occupied the main component of 59.10%. Hsiao and 
Fig. 2:  Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and transmission electron microscope (TEM) photographs of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus 
(Cms). Control (a 10000× and d 80000×), Cms cells treated with 0.80% DMSO. Treatment (b 6000×, c 8600×, e 20000×, and f 60000×), Cms cells 
treated with bioassay-guided fraction from A. sinense (PA) at the concentration of 0.20 mg/mL. Cms cells were adhered together (1 and 2), were 
seriously collapsed (3 and 4), showed anomalous shapes (5, 7, 8 and 9), and exhibited large vacuoles (5, 6, 7, 9 and 10).
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Siebert (1999) reported that organic acids played an important role 
in inhibiting bacteria through interacting with phospholipid mole- 
cules and lipopolysaccharides in cell membrane (Hsiao and Siebert, 
1999). Organic acids caused the appearance of protonated phosphate 
groups, which could decrease the interaction among different 
components in the outer membrane, and further lead to the leakage 
of intracellular contents (Alakomi et al., 2000). Palmitic acid 
(25.78%), linoleic acid (8.95%), oleic acid (8.20%), and stearic acid 
(2.87%) were the predominant components of organic acids in PA. 
These organic acids were also determined as the main compounds 
of other plant extracts, which showed antifungal activity. Silva et al. 
(2018) reported the n-hexane fraction of Osmundea pinnatifida 
(Rhodophyta) had a remarkable antifungal activity, and it contained 
29.60% of palmitic acid, 9.60% of oleic acid and 6.20% of stearic acid. 
Gailonia aucheri oil showed antimicrobial activity against E. coli, 
S. epidermis and A. niger, and the major components of G. aucheri 
oil were myristicin (32.80%) and oleic acid (9.20%) (Zekavati 
et al., 2018). Momordica charantia exhibited obvious activities for 
inhibiting Salmonella typhi and Klebsiella pneumoniae, and 37.60% 
of M. charantia was stearic acid (Zubair et al., 2018). Nigella sativa 
oil was demonstrated to have antimicrobial activity against food-
borne bacteria, and linoleic acid was the main compound (MouWakeh 
et al., 2018). In addition, neophytadiene (Palic et al., 2002), nonanoic 
acid (Wang et al., 2013), palmitic acid ethyl ester (Yao et al., 2013), 
pentacosane (Wei and Peng, 2016), and myristic acid (Altieri et al., 
2009) had been reported as antimicrobial compounds or as the main 
compounds in antimicrobial plant extracts. Therefore, PA might take 
effects on Cms inhibition through the cooperation of these active 
compounds.
SEM and TEM were performed to observe the microstructure changes 
of Cms. After exposure to PA, Cms cells presented distinctive 
damages including the formation of adhesive cells, appearance of 
large vacuoles, leakage of intracellular protoplasm, and cell lysis 
(Fig. 2). The results indicated these active compounds of PA might 
penetrate through cell membrane, causing the leakage of intracellu- 
lar substances (Xu et al., 2018). Subsequently, the damaged cell 
membrane led to vacuole formations and Cms death. These findings 
confirmed the strong antimicrobial activity of PA, and also indicated 
that cell membrane of Cms might be the main target.
Cell walls and cell membranes are the critical structural components 
Fig. 3:  Release of alkaline phosphatase (AKP; a) and release of soluble 
protein (b). Control was Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. 
sepedonicus (Cms) cells treated with 0.80% DMSO. Data were 
expressed as the mean ± standard deviation of three technical 
replicates (three tests using the same extract). Different letters 
represented significant differences (P<0.05).
Fig. 4:  Effects of bioassay-guided fraction from Athyrium sinense (PA) 
on intracellular ATPase activity and DNA content in Clavibacter 
michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (Cms). Control was Cms cells 
treated with 0.80% DMSO. Data were expressed as the mean of three 
technical replicates (three tests using the same extract) ± standard 
deviation. Different letters represented significant differences 
(P<0.05).
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Fig. 5:  Effect of bioassay-guided fraction from Athyrium sinense (PA) on membrane potential of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (Cms). Cms 
cells were treated with 0.80% DMSO (control, a); Cms cells were treated with PA at the concentration of 0.05 mg mL-1 (b); Cms cells were treated 
with PA at the concentration of 0.10 mg mL-1 (c); and Cms cells were treated with PA at the concentration of 0.15 mg mL-1 (d).
Fig. 6:  Effect of bioassay-guided fraction from Athyrium sinense (PA) on cell cycle of Clavibacter michiganensis subsp. sepedonicus (Cms). Cms cells were 
treated with 0.80% DMSO (control, a); Cms cells were treated with PA at the concentration of 0.05 mg mL-1 (b); Cms cells were treated with PA at 
the concentration of 0.10 mg mL-1 (c); Cms cells were treated with PA at the concentration of 0.15 mg mL-1 (d).
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of bacteria. AKP is mainly located between bacterial cell wall and 
bacterial cell membrane (Ma et al., 2013). It will be leaked, when 
cell walls are damaged (He et al., 2018). Therefore, extracellular 
AKP activity reflects the integrity of cell wall. As shown in Fig. 3, 
extracellular AKP activity increased significantly, when concen- 
tration of PA was 0.10 mg mL-1, 0.15 mg mL-1, and 0.20 mg mL-1. 
The results showed a positive correlation between AKP leakage and 
PA concentration. When bacterial cell membranes are damaged, 
intracellular soluble protein can be detected outside the cells. Fig. 
3 showed that the extracellular soluble protein increased significant- 
ly, when concentration of PA increased to 0.15 mg mL-1 and 0.20 mg 
mL-1. It was indicated that PA had a detrimental effect on cell 
membrane integrity, causing the leakage of intracellular soluble 
protein.
ATPase plays an important role in transporting active substance 
across cell membrane. It was used to assess available energy states 
in a microorganism and to reflect the cell metabolic status (Fei 
et al., 2018). After treatment with PA, the intracellular ATPase 
activity decreased (P<0.05) significantly as compared to control 
(Fig. 4). The result revealed that ATPase activity was inhibited by 
PA. Moreover, the reduction of ATPase activity might be due to the 
excessive membrane permeability, and might lead to the hydrolysis 
of intracellular ATP. DNA controls bacterial growth, protein 
synthesis, and bacterial metabolism (Cui et al., 2018). Fig. 4 showed 
that the intracellular DNA contents decreased significantly, when 
concentration of PA was greater than 0.05mg/mL. It seems that when 
cell membrane of Cms was destroyed, small molecules should release 
from Cms cells firstly, followed by macromolecules, such as DNA. It 
implied that PA might inhibit the nucleic acid synthesis, leading to a 
drastic decrease in DNA content.
Membrane potential is an essential parameter of bacteria. The de- 
polarization of cell membrane can lead to irregular metabolic activity 
and cell membrane disruption (Kang et al., 2018). In Fig. 5, when 
Cms cells were treated by PA, cell membrane potential decreased 
remarkably as compared to control group. The result indicated that 
the depolarization of cell membrane occurred rapidly, when Cms 
cells were exposed to PA. More importantly, the active compounds in 
PA might easily insert into the depolarized cell membrane, resulting 
in cell death ultimately.
In bacterial cell cycle, the preparation phase of DNA replication is 
represented by I and DNA replicating phase is represented by R (Li 
et al., 2015). Fig. 6 exhibited an increasing value of I phase (35.93%, 
37.20%, and 43.90% respectively) and a decreasing value of R phase 
(63.57%, 62.80%, and 56.10% respectively). The result indicated that 
PA penetrated through the damaged cell membrane and attached the 
nucleic acid, leading to most Cms cells to remain in I phase.
Conclusion
We demonstrated that PA was a fraction with a strong antimicrobial 
activity against Cms. GC-MS analysis revealed that the main 
components of PA were palmitic acid (25.78%), linoleic acid (8.95%), 
oleic acid (8.20%), and phloretic acid (7.48%). Based on the results of 
SEM, TEM, extracellular AKP activity, extracellular soluble protein, 
ATPase activity, DNA content assay, membrane potential, and cell 
cycle, we concluded that cell membrane of Cms should be the main 
target, which was destroyed by PA. We expect that PA could be used 
as an alternative bactericide for controlling Cms growth.
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